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f |By THE STAFF...
(HIS MI'KHI.KR, the Lomlla Merchants playing manager, 

has lost $r>00 In his attempt f<> put winter league baseball on 
a break-even basis and lias announced to Dale Klloy (lint the 
Merchants and the loeal park are "parting company." In a 
telephone eon versa! Ion with Klloy, (who Is on (ho "bench" with 
pneumonia) Muehlor (old (he park director (hat In spite of 
good publicity, good (free) players and good weaUier, (he 
crowds Jus! failed (o gather. The (earn that won every game 
on (he "home" diamond is now running around without an 
"angel" In (he driver's sea( as Mnehler has stated he will let 
somelxxly else handle It next year . . . We wonder how (his 
(urn of affairs Is going (o affect tho loeal park as a possible 
"home" for a National Softlmll League team. San 1'edro turned 
down an offer from DICK CIJTLK of Norwalk ((« sponsor (he 
SPAC softball club on the grounds (hat (her? was no (line 
available for use of Daniel's Fold. It was rumored in baseball 
rlreles locally that Toi-rance might be considered as a possible 
hometown for (he NSI. (earn. It will be Interesting (o watoli 
should such a plan develop. I! will (five us a chance lo see 
the drawing power of soflball compared with pulling power of 
hardball . . . following' (he City Council's okeh (o HI Camino 
College for (heir baseball (cum (o use (he Torranee park for 
(heir practice field and home diamond for five games, COACIt 
BKRYI, KICI4NK dus(ed off his megaphone and Issued (he call 
for u \Vorkou(. Twenty-five horselilders answered (he call, but 
among them were too few pitchers. S» critical Is (he need for 

pitchers (hat College President KOKRKST MUKDOCK even asked 
us if we could pitch . . . brother, i.hat's critical . . . "Ked" 
MOON has been given (ho green light by (he City Fathers to 
attend the Western Slates I»lvisions of the National Recreation t 
Association Convention to be held In Kresno Feb. 5-7 ... If 
there are any Blue Cod fishing enthusiasts among.us who would 
he Interested In sharing (he expenses of a boat trip to deep 
water within (he next week or so, phone "Mike" at 51(7 . . . 
HIM, STANI,KY, All-Marine Basketball League guard at Tor- 
ranee/ High School in 1946, Is now playing at center for Comp- 
(on .laycc*. He Is majoring In I1. K. and Intends to go on to 
Santa Barbara when he eomple(es his jaycee course . . . all of 
which Is u tile« break for Santu Barbara.

Narbonne Drops City Tourney 
Tussle To Belmont, 37-32

Coach Wayno Sloss' Marine League co-champs, the Narbonne 
cage varsity, lost out in tho first round of tho city tournament 
by dropping a 37-32 decision to Belmont at Hollywood High.

Forfeiting a 17-10 halflimo margin, tho Gauchos, who WOK 
favored, were overhauled in th< second period by a fast closin.v 

JiBelmont five.
Minute Monica Oonzales, Bel 

mont's ace forward, put through 
1C points in the second half to 
lead his team's comeback.

by SHORT

"Stars" and beginners alike 

bowl at TORRANCE BOWL- 

ING ACADEMY because of 

its modern equipment . . . 

its convenient location.

Long Bob Frosenius led the 
Gauchos with nine markers.
Belmont (37) (32) N.-irbonnc

Warriors Lose 
To Santa Monica

El Camino's Warriors took a 
7'ap on the knuckles from San 
ta Monica .T. C. on tho Lcuzin- 
gor basketball courts last Fri 
day night and wont down bo- 
fore the more experienced beach 
club boys 52-25.

Santa Monica led at the half 
time by a score of 20-8 and 
went on from there to win 
their league opening game. It 
was the second gamo for El 
Camino.
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BOWLING 'H 
ACADEMY

PHONE 748 1953

A total of 300,000 rainbow 
trout fingerlings wore trans 
ferred in December from tho 
Burnoy hatchery to roaring 
ponds at the Crystal Lake 
hatchery in Shasta County, ac 
cording to the Division of Fish 
and Game

voi BI \VIII:I:L

FREE!
  Our scientific instruments, which you can see for yourself, 
tell the story of your wheels! It is better to be safe thin sorry. 
No charge or obligation for testl

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
BEAR SYSTEM
Accidents and high repair bills often 
result from poor alignment. Good rub 
ber is worn away, even at slow speeds. 
Driving becomes more difficult and 
dangerous.

Come In now for a wheel alignment and balance inspection 
Our Bear precision gauger tells us quickly what your car 
needs. A small adjustment may prevent excessive wear 
and add thousands of miles to (he life of your tires.

VIRGEL'S
: III:AII si:iivu i:

Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Frame Straightening 

TWO LOCATIONS

1750 CARSON 1530 CRAVENS

Cee, Dee Cagers 
In Double Win 
Over Normans

The Torrance High's Hoc and 
Doe quints walked away from 
tho Bovorly Hills squads Tuos- 
day on the local courts 30-2;', 
and 13-8.

Tho Tartar Cocs, loci b.v 
Wayno "Lofty" Seholl with ?. 
hoops and a free throw for ;i 
total of seven chalkors, com 
pletely smothered the Bovct ly 
Hills fivo, led by Jewett, who 
sank nine points for the Orange 
and White.

Fired up from tho start, thn 
local boys blazed into n 9-4 1st 
quarter and 20-8 half. Tho fee- 
ond half was a repeat perform 
ance with a final score of 30-23.

DEES WIN
Tho "Mighty Midgets" of Tor- 

t.'inco in their first victorious 
league game, defeated the Bov 
orly Hills Doos by gaining at, 
early load that they hung or.to 
for the rost of tho gamo.

John Ford set tho pace for 
tho Hod and Gray with six 
digits. The top Bovorly men 
were Cady, Snyder and Hoy!. 
All hit the bucket for two tni- 
lies apiece.

Both Tartar teams meet the 
LPtizlngor cagors in the Torranco 
gym on Friday, Jan.' 23 at 2:4S 
p. m.

CEE SCORING
(23) Beverly Hilli

(4)
<(!!>

(2). Smith (2). Hc'lmiMt (21.

DEE SCORING
(13) (8) Beverly Hills 
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Sportsman's 
Calendar

The Division of Fish and Gamo 
recently reminded local spoits 
mon of tho following regulations 
which apply to current hunting 
and angling:

Jackrabbits   All year open 
season, except San Bornardino, 
Lo.s Angeles, Orange, Riverside 
and San Diego counties. No bag 
limit.

Predatory animals No closed 
season on tho taking of wild 
cats, moles, shrews, oppossums, 
gophers, mountain lions, coyo 
tes, coons, weasels and skunks. 
No bag limit.

Abalones Ended Jan. 14. Dai 
ly and possession bag limit; 10 
abalonos, no more than fivo of 
which may bo rod spocios. Min 
imum size limits; rod shell, 
seven inches; green, six and H 
inches; pink, six inches; black, 
five inches. 1948 fishing license 
icquired.

Striped bass No closed sea 
son. Daily and possession bag 
limit; five per ' day. No sale 
allowed. 1948 fishing license re- 
quired.

Fish- Taking of bass, salmon, 
steel head, catfish, sunfish, 
cocklos, crabs, clams and lob 
sters is now legal in some areas.

ERV BAGS 15 
AS LOMITANS 
WHIP POLICE

Erv Palica, star Cable's ceri 
tor, hit tho hoop for 15 points 
as Cable's Insurance rang up » 
44-30 victory over a Police quin 
tot in a San Podro Y.MC./V 
league encounter.
Cabla's Fq F Pt Police Fq F Pt 
Snydi'i- f.. .B 1 II Miiuk !. . . .:) r. 11 
A. Pullrn f 2 (I 4 rnnp.T I 1 . ,1! 0 12 
MlilTliitt f. .1 2  ! Thlll'.st'n f II II M 
K. Pnlli'll n B B If. I.unscm i- .!! 1 7 
N. Pillion K 1 .2 4 Kullin* »r i '•'• ii
fuiili' K. .. .a i r M.'iiiim i; ii n n
Pa.H.imin-.' K » I I Mnyai' B-.O n 0

Jockeys Plan 
Benefit-

On Sunday Jan. 25 at Santa 
Anita County Park Johnny 
Ivongdon, tho champion riding 
Jockey of 10-17, will bo pre 
senter! with a gold American 
League baseball. To share his 
good fortune will be .1. West- 
rope, E. Aicaro, James Hiermnn, 
Kul'elt, Haloski. Neves, Pormano 
and many other loading jockeys 
from the Santa Anita track 
They will all got together when 
I he jockey's ull .star team play 
a benefit ganu- for tho Damon 
Runynn f'ancor fund at the San 
ta Anita County Park on Sun 
day Jan. 26, in Arcadia. First 
game starts at 1:00 p.m.

MERCHANTS DOWN TRIPLE A 
LONG BEACH ROCKETS, 8-3

I.mnllu's Iniiiliiislin', serin prn Merchiints, tnok u liinif step 
upward In eluNH Sunday, us (hi 1 horsemen say, bill went under 
(he wire a cleiiu six lengths in front uf (he Triple A Lung Hi':icJi 
Kockcts.

Scourge of the Hotiblo-A brackets until such illlfli iilllPH UK 
rowds and disqualification*"""" "

SO YOU WILL KNOW . . . who's who, we present the Varsity Basketball Team at Torrance High 
School. Top row, left to right: Coach Cliff Graybehl, Bob Jones, Dick Turner, Paul Smith, Jerry 
Mcllvaine, and Keith Pearson. Bottom row, left ro right: Bob Bowers, Dick Rupert, Bob Voien, Cap 
tain Jack Turner, Lloyd Chambers, Bob Chambers and Phil Gill. The man on the end whi is not 
suited up is the team's manager, Gary "Vitamins" Carter. (Torrance Herald photo)

All Four Torrance Basketball 
Squads Lose To Santa Monica

The four Torrance High School basketball teams all mot with 
disaster Friday when the local boys tangled with Santa Monica's 
"Samohis," who walked off the courts with four Tartar scalps | 
hanging from their bolts.

Santa Monica's powerful Varsity and Bee basketball fives 
turned back Torrance 4-20 and* -             -   -

stopped 'em, the Merchants do 
sorted Torranco Park for green 

pastuio:; and found the graz 
ing plenty good Sunday at th(> 
Long Beach Recreation Park.

Old Faithful Erv Palica, a 
Loo Durochor pride, whiffed M 
batters as tho power-laden Mer 
chants, tied temporarily in tho 
seventh frame, went on to vyln 
9-3.

Palica hurled a six-Inning 
shutout while his mates wore 
withering together 3 runs, but 
tlio Mot chants' ac» moliridsniah 
Inlterod momentarily in the sev 
enth inning to allow tho Rock 
ets a deadlock.

However, the Merchant Ireayy 
artillery came to his assitfta'ne.e 
in the top of the eighth, to, gq 
into a one-run load, then in 
dulged themselves in a 5-run 
ninth inning splurge to put the 
contest in tho deep-freeze.

Brother Nick Palica, Merchant 
shortstop, pounded out 6 safe 
ties in six trips to tho plate to 
lead the clay's batters while 
his teammate, third sackor Kin- 
cannon, landed on first 3 times 
out of four.

Erv Palica's 3-baggcr and 
Robert Bockman's circuit jolt

were the only exlrn-base blows 
of the contest.

The Merchants were almost 
as long in the error column as 
they were on tho scoroboard 
with fivo miscuos to the Rock 
ets' respectable pair.
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Warriors Lose Second League 
Game; Defeat Ventura 50-49

In a game that had the fansjlvory far beyond a 2-1 ratio, and 
on their foot in a wild fronsy though El Camino lost the two
in the closing seconds of the 
game El Camino College War

boys deserve an "E. C." for Ex 
ceptional Capability. Stiles of |

i lors eked out a one-point vie- Santa Monica left the floor as
tory over the Ventura Jaytoo<

51-30 Friday in a night game 
played in the winner's hoop 
house.

Santa Monica registered its 
fourth straight Bay League vic 
tory and hnlds an unblemished 
record.

Forward Carrol Adams, Samohi 
shotmastcr, dropped in 13 points 
for individual scoring honors. 
Paul Smith, Tartar center, held 
six-foot two-inch Bob McCoy 
(who hnd hold an average of 
18 points per game) to eight 
tallies. The Samohis jumped in 
to an immediate load, holding a 
10-3 mnrgin after one period 
and stretching it to 20-3 at tho 
midway point. Bob Chambers, 
who led the Torranco scoring 
flipping in six points, provided 
tho entire offensive punch for 
the homo club tallying three 
points in each half.

In tho Boo gamo Charles 
Mayo, of Santa Monica, poured 
in 17 points through the rim 
for individual honors. After 
taking an 11-9 first quartet Mil- 
vantage, the Samohi bucket men 
pulled away with a furious bar 
rage of baskets to rack up a 
convincing win.

Ha r r y Thoodosis, Tartai 
guard, sank seven points and 
was high scorer for the locals. 
It was a tough gamo, with two 
players being eased out of tho 
game via tho whistle.

VARSITY SCORING 
Torrnnce (30> Santa Monica (20) 
Huport (1) *' n "" l! i'' 1

lii'ck (1) 
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Santa Monica's h o o p s I <  r s 

downed the Torrance Cee and 
Dee squads last Friday after 
noon on the local hardwood, 15- 
13 and 19-10 respectively, in two 
hard-fought games.

Samohl's Coos, paced by D'An- 
tonlo who scored 10 of the 15 
tallies for his squad, 'nosed out 
the hard-fighting Coos of Tor 
rance in their hardest fought 
game of the season. Tot ranee 
started with a .lead of 5-3 at 
the end of tho first quarter and 
held through sec-saw second and 
irreir porrachr.-  Whnpr  ehnm- 
hers and "Uncle Remus" Dan- 
doy shared the scoring honors 
with four digits apiece. The 
fourth quarter started with the 
score 11-10. The Tartars on top. 
Dundoy chalked up a goal and a 
free throw for Torrance and D'- 
Antonio of Santa Monica an 
swered the challenge wilh two 
more digits and In the last few 
seconds flipped another bucket 
to package the contest for the 
visitors.

Decs I,OIM>
Tonanec'b Dee squad chopped 

thnir third straight league game 
to a snappy Santa Monica five 
led by Droibollis who sank S 
points The Tartars' top laurels 
went to Don Evans, forward, 
with one goal and three foul

shots .for a total of five inatk-

Tho early part of (ho gamo 
found the Santa Monica quints 
out in front by a good margin 
of 6-0. The Tartar midgets 
couldn't find tho hoop until tho 
last quarter when they scored 
all hut four of their points. 

Cee Scoring
Torrancn 13) Santa Monic? MM

DEE SCORING 
(10) Santa Monica (19) 

V Mi'Diiniilil <?,)

Knights-Old Men 
In Minor League 
Cage Victories

Tho Baptist Knlgjits hoop art- 
is! <; pulled away from an 1111 
half-time tie to defeat the 
Phalanx Club 31-2.1 in the first 
gamo of a double bill staged 
on Wednesday evening of last 
week on tho local high school's 
floor. Katz Sakamota, from the 
center position, hit tho not for 
10 points to bo high man in UK 
winning attack. Paul Von Wic- 
denfleld garnered another 10 for 
tin- losers cause, from his ginrd 
slot.

Tony Prodan rang up I ho first 
bucket to give the Five Old 
Men a load they never relin 
quished as they went on to a 
00-52 win over a tough National 
Homo Appliance five1 . Prodan 
literally caught fire to left 
hook 27 counters through the 
hoop for high score h o n o r s. 
R a 1 p h George and LcRoy 
Schwenk each reaped 10 points 
for the losers.

Summaries:
Baptist Knlflhts (31) Phal.inx Club (351
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PLYWOOD
\\ inch, ' ^ ' nth ' '/4 ' nc '1 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyicord

Normandie Lumber

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Loniita 1066

lunta Mnlilcu. SUti'H (111
iut'-» H). Ciimpb'i'Il 3)

Hlilf-lhni- «rori': Kl

on the Louzingor courts with 11 points 
last Saturday night.

Although tho game was non- 
conforenco, it never lacked for 
thrills, for when tho final 
whistle blew, tho gamo was all 
tied up. In the overtime period 
Ventura gained a one-point load. 
Ames, substitute warrior center, 
flubbed a foul throw (amid s 
groans) that would have tied 
the score. Ho followed through 
with a brilliant tip-in shot that 
gave tho Warriors the neces 
sary one-point load as the 
whistle blew ending tho overtime 
perid.

SCORING
FI C.imino (50)

Tin

(2V

Hnlf-tliiii- XI-IMV. lil-lil.
The victory look some of the 

sting out of the blow delivered 
tho Warriois by Santa Monica 
Jaycee the night before, when 
tho club from tho waterfront 
city whipped tho local boys 52- 
25 in tho second conference 
game of the season. Tho El 
Camino earned a collar spot 
A'hen I hoy lost to Santa Monica, 
which was tho second confer 
ence game loss suffered by tho 
local school. Bakersfiold boat 
them a week ago.

In 31 trios at the bucket El 
Camino sank only one during 
tho first half of the gamo. They 
showed a little spark tho sec 
ond half but not enough to 
catch the Santa Monica boys.

Kesslor and Acosta of the 
Wariiors wore tho boys that 
kept the score from getting

1.KAI) ON DUCKS
Better loud a duel! too much 

than not. enough, 10 or 15 foot 
is an average load on a duck 
that flies at -II m.p.h. such as 
the gadwall, widgeon, spoonbill, 
mallard, black duck and pin 
tail.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NISHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR 

(Ju»t North ol Annneim
Blvd. in Wilmirvikon) 

Wilmlngton Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
   f/oTiNCtUDED

high point man of tho evening

Tulii 
Di'Cui 
Kl C

PAUL JONES 
J2.23 Pt. $3.54 5th

WILLIAM PENN 
JZ.20 Pt. '$3.5-1 5th

CORBV'S
$1.12 1/2 .Pt.

tliO Pt. $3.48 5th

Plenty of let Cold
LOCAL and 

EASTERN BEERS

Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

I I 15 Sartpri Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

for Men 
Who Demand 
the Best!

HART SCHAFFNER 
& MARX SUITS

It's a ten to one bet that best dre&sed men in your crowd 

wear Hart Schaffner & rVUrx Clothes! . . . and of cou^c 

it's because Hart Schaffner & Marx is tops in style, qual 

ity and value I

$641 $05 $70
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER I MARX CLOTHES

* Arrow Shirts A Stetson Hats * Cooper Unde

•k WestminiUr Hose * Botany and Cheney Tie

•k Rogue Sport Sliiih A Rabhor Robes

Sartori


